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· AAS On ·First Airlift 
From Southern Today 
Dance Climaxes 
Greek Activities 
MI.lller 
Associ.1Id Celleciatl Pnu 
Publisbtd xmi wcU.ly Wring the Kbool yar aapting bohb.n and 
cam weeks by audmts or ~ OIinOd Uninrsitv. Carbond, lf' 
111. EnlEftd as SI:ICCIOd cbu IZWtICf at the t:ubandale ~ office unde-
the Act of Much 3, J879. 
Jim Aihn 
rudwd 1.« . 
Raga v .. 0... 
Don Primu • 
Put Filet . • • • • 
Ke.n DlVis. Don Pbillip' • • 
Don Hargus . • • 
Uoruld R. Grubb . • • • • • • • DcuJty sponSOl 
Ikporu:lil-Bob Brimm. Jim Oowr U. Dan HailoDn, Don Hargus. Ebint 
~~~~ey~t:::hc~t~~~~ ~:ric'k.to~u~h~:; 1~~i~~.ar~~~!aS:;~: 
.. \rt Trip~d. Bill Young. and Charlie Fcirkh. 
WOW HIM. ~~<. \, IN A SMART BATHIN G SUIT BY y. 
YIS Cirls, SUI.,'S nlw .~YI I fine selectiln of smut new suits 
JI:, rictthts rilliltf.ry ... ... StI, InT.dlyn .• • 
YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
SANDWICHES 
FO UNTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CR EAM 
Try O!.lr M~IU 
City Dairy 
u . . . YOU'LL ENJOY 
OUR DELICIOUS, REFRESHING, 
• MILK SHAKES 
• MALTEDS 
• CONES and SUNDAES 
• DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY 
VANILLA 
Pints 
Quarts 
SANI·CREAM 
WEST MAIN 
IIlin,ls 
Zamir BavelGraduates 
With Three Degrees 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
Davison and 
Roberts 
Fiorisls 
When Vo~ pause .. , make It counl. .. have a Coke 
ICmnt \IMIIII ~.-n 01' lift coa.~ CCIMI'ANf s, 
CAIIBON u·, . E C,9CA.COLA BOTTLING CO .. INC. 
CJfhndal', lIlin.T. 
IIAC Conference Track 
Meet Begins Here Today 
rHE EGYI'TIAN, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1954 I'Ip r ... 
Todays CHESTERFIELD Is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made I 
The cigareHe w ith a proven good record 
with smoken. Here it is. Bi~monthly ~ 
inations of 8 (rOup of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose. throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
Largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 
